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ceased to industry. So Big Pharma's
"innovation"ismainlypublicrelations.
Theproblem is that the drugcompa
nies are rewarded-with exclusive
rights, taxbreaks andhighprices-as
though they were innovative.

But could we missout on new Does the governmenthave
cures if prices were lowered? . the right to demandlower
The industry's best-kept secret is. prices for drugsInvented by
that it's not very innovative at all~ In publiclyfunded research?
2002 the Food and Drug Adminis- It certainly does. In 1980 Congress
tration approved 78 new drugs, of passed the first ofseveral laws that
which only seven were truly inno M

• permit universities and the Nation
vative-defmed as containing new allnstitutes of Health to transfer the
active ingredients and likely-to be' fruits of publiclyfunded research to
better than drugs already on the drug companies for further devel
market to treat the same condition. opm.ent and marketing. In exchange
And not one ofthe seven came from for exclusive rights, the companies
the major American drugmakers, In- are supposed to make the resulting
stead; they came from European drugs"available to the public on rea
companies or biotech firma. sonable terms." That provision is

In fact,ofall the drugs the FDAhas widely ignored.
approved over the past six years, ful- Look at 'Iaxol-e-a very important
ly 78percent were classified as un- cancerdrug.rtwas developedalmost
likely to be better thanexistingones. entirelyat the NationalCancer Instl
And 60 percent didn't even.contain tute over some 30years at a cost to
new active ingredients; They were taxpayers of$l83 million. Itwasthen
just old drugs in slightly different . synthesized by NIH-funded re-
forms-"me-too" drugs. . searchers at Florida State University.

Muchofthe reallycreativework in Yet, after Bristol-Myers Squibb
inventing new drugs isdone at uni- was given exclusive rights to the
versitiesandgovernmentla~s.thenli- drug through an agreement with

tions in the United States. But it's
probably not the so-calledfree mar
ket that draws them here but the very
opposite: ourunparalleled,publicly
sponsored research enterprise that
they're ableto feed off. .

'The industry's best-kept secretis
.. that it's not veryinnovative at all
In 2002the FDA approved 78new
drugs, ofwhichonlysevenwere. .

trulyinnovative.' -Mar<:la Ange"

tration" as on research. That includes
advertising and other promotions,
lavish sums for the "education" of
doctors, huge executive salaries and
legal and lobbying costs. So when

.they warn that lowering prices will
cut into R&D, why should it? Why
not cut these other expenses instead?
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Why can't the
u.s. government
negotiate lower
prices with drug
companies, as
governmentsil
other countriesdo?

-._, 1"'1·BBecause theIndustry
~ II.""'"won't stand for It,

and it nea;iy always getsits way. Big The industry say.
Pbarnta~.. li!IgeInfluence in Wash- the United States
lngton- I"th[morelobbyistsattimes leads the world. in
than ther !ar~ membersofCongress new drugsbe-
ta lobby-t~ contributes heavily to cause innovation
politicalctim,Paigns. can only flourish

AsardMq::ongress dutifullywrote in a free market.
into the ~~Medicarelaw a provi- This isaglobalindustry,
sian that ~ijcit1yforbidsMedicare notanAmericanone.Of
from regulating drug prices In any the top Krdrug compa
way. so!:'' companies can charge nies,fiveareEuropean-
whatever ; _ey want '. GlaxoSmitbKIineAstra-

!i i Zeneca,Aventis,Novartis
The d _ ,(industryarguesthat and Roche-based in
loweriniiJ.s.. pricesto the levels countries that regulate
•• other&uhtries would under- prices.Allofthemprice
cut vital ~rch. Is this tnle? their drugs mucbhigh
Absolute~1rnbt.The big drug com- er in the United States
panies co&ist,ently spend less on re- because they can get
search an~deve1opment [R&D] than awaywithit here.
they mak~in profits-sometimes It's true that some of
much less!lTheyspend at least twice . these companies 10
as much o~ "marketing and adminis- cate their R&D opera-

~! I
m\!~e DORe on
·I;tugmakers

In the Pi'.~... J....•.few years, the p....harmaceutical industry has been in
creasin 1yasked to explain why it charges Americans far higher
prices f ~prescription drugs than people in other countries.

At theLs.azpe time, illvestig~torshave takena closelookat the prac
tices and arguments of"BigPharma,"as the industry is often called.

n. ~

One suchanalyst is Marcia Angell, a physicianand formereditor of

theNewl~.. n,g.·.• landJaumalOf.Medi.'cine who is now a senior lecturer in
socialmedicine at HarvardUniversityMedicalSchool,

!hal. written anewbook,The~ut iheDrugCompa

nies:HJ~Deceive UslmdWhartODoAboutlt (RandomHouse).
Patricia" "'fYoftheAARi/ BuUetin interviewed heir recently.
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What's really great about turning50? It's your tum to take
advantage of all the great benefits an AARP membership offers:

• Subscriptions to AARPThe·Magazine and the
AARP Bulletin

• Hotel, car rental, cruise and airline savings

• Local andnationalrepresentation on important issues
such as Social Security and pension protection

• Information, resources, advice and updates at AARP's
website (www.aarp.org)

• Health, life, auto and homeowners insurance

• Volunteer opportunities in your community

• Pharmacy service and vision care savings

Become part of an organization that was created specifically
to enhance the quality of lifefor people 50 and over.There
are several ways to join; Simply mail the coupon below - call
1-8SS;OUR·AAR!' (1-888-687-2277) 7 ~.m.-12 MidnightET,
Monday-Friday - or sign up online at www~p.org.

.Joln AARP today!

In your book you say if you
could choose only one reform,
it would require new drugs to
be compared with old ones for
the same condition. Why?
Before a drug can be sold, the man
ufacturer has to show'the FDA in
clinical trials that the drug is "effec
tive." But comparedwithwhat?The
only requirement iathat it has more
effect than a placebo Iasuger pill]
that is, better than nothing. That's a
very low hurdle, and it encourages
companiesto turn out me-too drugs.

Butifthey had to showthat these
drugs were better in some real way
than older drugs to treat the same
condition-safer, more effective,
substantially more convenient-far
fewerme-too's would be approved.
Drug companies would then have to
turn their attention to discovering
truly Important, innovative drugs.
And they'd no longer need to spend
enormous sumson marketing.

YOUR HEALTH

You also suggest a new agency
to oversee the cllnlcaltesllng
of drugs, How would that help?
It would lessen the influence of Big .1'
Pliarma on the scientific evaluation
ofdrugs.Atpresent,drugcompanies
not only plan and pay for trials of
their owndrugsbut alsoplaya large
part in analyzingandpublishingthe
results. This obvious conflict of in
terest has introduced bias into re
search,sothat manydrugslookbet
ter than they are. There have even
been~tancesofcompanies~g

to suppress results they didn't like.
A "National Institute for Pre

scription Drug Trials" could be es
tablished within NIH to administer
clinical trials asa publicly account
able agency, independent of the in
dustry. That would go a-longway to
restotingpublictrust in drug research

What's abead for drug prices?
Drug companies can't continue to
jack up American prices at the cur
rent rate. What we really need is a
system for controlling the inflation
of drug prices, just like every other
advanced country••

Formore ondnigprices andindus
try practices, seeAARP's"Rx Watch
dogReport,"www.aarp.org/watdldog.

. Ii '
l~~IH. "the ~olpany priced it at'
$10.000 to$20,000 fora year'streat
ment. Hard~y "reasonable terms."
Up to last year, the company had
paid roya1tie~ t6 NIHofonly$35mil
liononits $~bil1ionin salesofTaxoL.Ii.'· .i: i'

. If drug ~paniesaren'tlnvenl·
ing maily '..vidrugs, Ivhat are
they spen lug their maney on?
'It's hard to ttnqw exactly how they
spend·mon+~',qecause the industry
keeps so m~l~h}nfo.rmation secret.
But a lot ofi :go~s to developing and
promoting ':e-too drugs. A reason
able guessi!1~tabout 25to30per
cent of sal~s. goes to. marketing,
much ofwh1ch,Jargets doctors and
oftenmasq~erades as education.

Why so Dl:~ch marketingf Mainly
because the~. Ip~...,d to convincedec
tors andthe publictobuyoneme-too
drug instea~of~other, when there
is reallyno _. on to prefer'one.:

Forexam :e,WhenAstraZeneca's
Prilosec lf ~':h~artburnJ came off
patent, the :oI#pany poured hun
dreds of . Ioris ofdollars lato try
ingto ~ori.vilice:peopleto switch to
Nexium, a .r4or~ expensive form of
the same dfug,with a long patent
life ahead d['it~A, cure for cancer,

say,would I"'.t ne..•....'.. ed to be.promoted
like~t... i:!' ._.
But don't .HOO drugs provido
choice ancilho.lddown prices?
You'd expe~t that me-too drugs
would lowe pri,ces,but there's little
evidence ~y (do. They're rarely
marketed as heiPg cheaper than the
others. The :)_r~'Iilarketedas being

."better,"Ha;e~u everheard Lipi
tor [to lowe ~olesterol] advertised
asbeing che ,pet thanZocor, or vice
versa? I hav h'd

Yet therel!,u~ually no good'evi
dence that ~. n.e.:'.• is better than an
other beca I se: companies don't
compare th 'ir:own me-too drugs
against the ·~'9o!npetitors' at equiv
alent doses. , ,O! do they do tests to
find out if0 ·'eme-too drug is more
effective in *eo~le for whom simi
Jar drugs didn't:work. Perhaps two
or three me~tob drugs do provide
some neede4b~Ckup,but there's lit
tle excuse fSr four or six: or eight,
which is oft~n the case.
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